Abstract: " The Water Footprint Concept冶 as introduced by Hoekstra( 2002) , indicates the consumption of water needed for the production of the goods and services in a certain period of time consumed by any of the known population ( a country, a region or a person) . The products and services referred here contain the necessary human food, all kinds of daily necessities, domestic water and environmental water. Green water, Blue water and Gray water are the three components of the water footprint. This can be used to reveal the water consumption in the process of industrial activity and provide scientific basis to manage and regulate water usage in industrial production activities. Coal Oil / CTL, also known as Coal Liquefaction, is short for the coal chemical technology of producing liquid fuels and chemical raw materials based on coal.
在计算企业的灰水足迹时,应对各项污染物的环境影响因子逐一进行计算,最后选取最大值计算企业的 灰水足迹:
当直排与纳管的浓度限值不同时,应当单独算出各自的灰水足迹再相加:
按照地方或园区标准为准。 分别计算纳管水和直排水对应的灰水足迹再相加: 
